Red Bag and Sharps Containers
Sharps containers must be leak-proof, rigid, puncture-resistant, and not easily opened once sealed. They must be labeled BIOHAZARD with International Symbol.
Must also be labeled with Facility address and phone number. (When Container 3/4 full, place DATE on container and replace).
The Red "Infectious Waste" Bag must be plastic, impervious to moisture, strong enough to resist ripping, tearing or bursting. Bags must be securely tied when placed in storage. Must be labeled BIOHAZARD with International Symbol. Must also be labeled with Facility address and phone number.
•The healthcare professional generating the waste is responsible for its safe and proper disposal, and segregation at point of origin
•Biohazard waste mixed with chemical waste must be handled and disposed of as hazardous waste; waste contaminated by chemotherapy waste, must be handled and disposed of as chemotherapy waste. Waste contaminated with radioactive material must be handled and disposed of as radioactive waste.
•Biohazard Waste storage closets shall be visibly marked and inaccessible to the public.
Point of Origin
Protect Yourself...
• 
